Madison College
Eastern Region
Engagement Committees
Meet our Ambassadors
* Marjorie Zarling - Chairperson
* Alex Drebenstedt - PTK Representative
* Teresa Kock - Student Ambassador
* Ana Petarius - Student Ambassador
* Tara Brennan - Staff Advisor
* Johanna Hewitt - Services Specialist
* Amanda Eddy - Chairperson
* Holly Robinette - PTK Representative
* Anthony Esparza - Student Ambassador
* Shawn Carey - Student Ambassador
* Kelly Knutowski - Student Ambassador
* Shelley Peschel - Staff Advisor
* Johanna Hewitt - Services Specialist
HIA Multi-collaborative Event
• Honors in Action
• Our Goal
• Information
• Games/ 5 day Challenge
• New foods
• Surveys
*Campus Fun Day
Fort Atkinson Pilot Event
* Tie-Dying
* Pumpkin Painting
* Food
* Games
* Survey of Student Interest
Health Fair/Bingo For Groceries
Fort Atkinson
• Working With Fort Health care
• Drunk Goggles
• Health Fair
• Student Appreciation
• Bingo
• Grocery Prizes
• T-shirt Prize
• Smoothie Bar
• Food
*Fun with Drunk Goggles*
* Health Fair/Bingo For Groceries Watertown
• Health fair
• Working with Curves fitness center
• Worked with Madison College Health Educator
• Bingo for Groceries
• Grocery prizes were set up in the lounge
• T-Shirt Prize
• Smoothie Bar & Food
*Skating with Santa*

Co-campus event with:
Watertown and Fort Atkinson
- Pictures with Santa
- Crafts
- Food
- Skating
- Family Fun
- Staff/Students/Family
Eastern region students invited to local theater for free movie day!

* Discount at the nearby Culvers restaurant for all movie goers

* Co-campus free family movie event
*Students commit to complete their degree!
HEY Macarena!  

Make a dancing train!

*What would you do for a Klondike bar?
Leadership activities
with fellow leaders
from all campuses
Multi-organization collaboration

Regional Representation

*We work together to provide the most for our students!*
* Just for fun
Watertown Casino night!
Playing games  Making friends

*The lounge was transformed in Fort Atkinson!*
Thank You